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I heard the bells on Christmas Day
Their old, familiar carols play,
And iv i ld and s iveet
The words repeat
Of peace on earth, good-will to men!
And thought how, as the day had come,
The belfr ies of al l Christendom
Had rolled along
The unbroken song
Of peace on earth, good-ivill to men!
—Longfe l low
^ •
T H E N O R T H W E S T F R I E N D December, 194S
Peitiuent Olyseioations
By EDWARD MOTT
W H O A R E T H E " M U D D L E D " ?
Quite recently a certain modernist among
friends asserted of an evangelical Friends minister that he is "a muddled thinker." This ,
statement has aroused in me a line of thought
which I am submitt ing to the reader for his
consideration. It is offered with the prayerful
desire that it may awaken anew an appreciationef Divine revelation as vastly superior to human,
hypothetical, imaginative thinking. I shall takeas a premise this proposition: that Divinely re-
' ^ e a l e d t r u t h t a k e s p r e c e d e n c e o v e r h u m a n
thought on these lines; that which is from God is
authoritative and binding, while the human has
bo sound basis and therefore leaves the re
cipient in a state of uncertainty regarding these
e s s e n t i a l m a t t e r s .
Wisdom is of God; it is the basis of all true
thinking and guarantees the correctness of con
clusions reached. It is therefore of great im
portance that we respond to the Divine injunc
tion that "if any of you lack wisdom let him
ask of God." In so doing we are assured of
success in the quest. The Wisdom which is from
above affords us sound principles, and it is
therefore frequently presented in the Holy Scrip
tures as eminently desirable. They who fail to
seek this wisdom from the Lord are charac
terized in plain and most striking terms; as an
evidence of this consider the following: "The
fool hath said in heart, there is no God." Psa.
14:1. The fool in his foolislmess is ignorant of
the most fundamental principles of truth. He
does not know God; he has no God-conciousness.
Consequently he wanders in a maze as he strays
i n t h e fi e l d o f h u m a n t h o u g h t w i t h o u t a n y
certainty as to the direction of successful search.
T h e w o r l d o f t o d a y i s a t t e m p t i n g t o c a r r y o n
without God; this is characteristic of modem
thought. Remissness on this line permeates
society to that extent that we are getting no
where; we run around in circles^ and bring up ina vast uncertainty which admits of no sound
mora l o r sp i r i tua l ver i t ies . . u 4 . ^■Die picture we have presented is of the natural
man, for he receives not the things of the Spiritof God- they are foolishness unto him; neither
can he 'know them, for they are spiritually dis
cerned. I Cor. 2:14. In this same portion , of
Scripture the fact of the absolute necessity of
revelation by the Spirit of God is most force
fully stated as follows: "But as it is written.
Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard, neither haveentered into the heart of man, the things ^at
God hath prepared for them that love Him.
But God hath revealed them unto us by His
Spirit." From this it is evident that unenlight
ened man is in a most dangerous situation: "The
lips of a fool will swallow up himself. The be
ginning of the words of his mouth is foolish
ness; and the end of his talk is mischievous
madness. A fool also is full of words; a man
c a n n o t t e l l w h a t s h a l l b e ; a n d w h a t s h a l l b e
af ter h im, who can te l l h im?" Eccles. 10:12-
1 4 . F o r t h i s m a n i s r e s p o n s i b l e i n t h a t h e h a s
n o t t u r n e d t o t h e L o r d f o r i n s t r u c t i o n ; H e i s
our light and He is our salvation. In this very
fac t o f fa i l u re to commi t ou r way un to the Lord
a c c o r d i n g t o H i s Wo r d w e a r e a t f a u l t . I n
Prov. 24:9 we are told: "The thought of foolish
ness is s in . " I t i s the he igh t o f fo l l y to be
•w i thou t the w isdom o f God and fo r t h i s fa i l u re
we a re unde r condemna t i on .
Con t i nued to pa j ^e 14
S P E C I A L N O T I C E T O A L L C H U R C H E S
L O C AT E D I N T H E S TAT E O F O R E G O N
The fo l low ing in fo rmat ion comes f rom the
t a x o f fi c i a l s : A l l o r g a n i z a t i o n s w h i c h a r e
exempt from taxes should make a new appli
cation before the first of January, 1946. They
s h o u l d a p p l y t o t h e C o u n t y A s s e s s o r.
The t rustees, or some one appointed to do i t ,
s h o u l d a t t e n d t o t h i s i m p o r t a n t t a s k a t o n c e ,
or you wil l have to pay taxes.
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E d i t o r i a l
N I G H T W A T C H E R S
L u k e 2
"And there were in the same country shep
herds abiding in the field keeping watch over
the i r flock by n ight . " Th is was the firs t Chr is t
m a s e v e n i n g . T h e b u l k o f t h e w o r l d k n e w
n o t h i n g a b o u t t h e b i r t h o f t h e C h r i s t C h i l d
t h a t n i g h t . J u s t t h e f e w s h e p h e r d s w h o b e
l ieved God and watched flocks, hoping for the
appearing of Messiah, knew of it.
These were honored men. Of a l l the people
in the world, God deigned to announce the birth
of His Son to them. "And, lo, the angel of the
Lord came upon them . . . and the angel said
unto them. Fear not, for behold I bring you
good tidings of great joy, which shall be to all
people. For unto you is born this day in the city
of David a Sa'vdour, which is Christ the Lord."
"Le t us go even now, " they sa id , "and see
this . '. . which the Lord has made known to us."
They didn't wait until a convenient time, until
they could find a keeper for the sheep. Their
concern was to see Jesus. After beholding the
Christ Child there in the humble stable, they
went abroad "glorifying and praising God for
all the things they had heard and seen as it
was told them."
"Good news! Good news! Jesus, the Messiah
and Saviour is born" went the message out over
the Judean hills from the shepherds. These
men believed God, were watching for Him, and
a s a r e s u l t m e t H i m .
This is Christmas night again. The Saviour
is born. There are Shepherds watching^ their
flocks and waiting for the coming of Messiah.
Some are soberly praying and meditating. Others
are preaching the Gospel. All are watching.
The world is asleep tonight; It is true many
people are having parties and gay times—but
the world is not watching for the Christ. The
world has no time for Him. It is asleep.
Suddenly heaven opens: "The Lord Himself
[descends] from heaven with a shout, with the
voice of the archangel, and the trump of God,
and the dead in Christ . . . rise first and all we
who are alive and remain [are] caught up to
meet the Lord in the air, and so shall we ever
be with the Lord."
H a l l e l u j a h , h a l l e l u j a h ! T h i s i s n o t t o . b e a
v i s i t t o t h e s t a b l e . T h i s i s t h e t i m e w h e n t h e
Chr is t o f Beth lehem, Ca lvary, and heaven we l
comes al l watching shepherds home eternal ly.
Friend, Jesus might come in this holiday sea
son. If we are ever to arouse sleeping i)eople,
our t ime i s now. The shepherds o f o ld sp read
the good tidings of Bethlehem. We must bear
the good t idings of Bethlehem, and also of
Calvary 's cure of s in, and of the coming br ide
g r o o m .
' T i s n i g h t n o w ;
Shepherds watch and pray;
Hark! the Chr is t o f g lory comes;
To catch His faithful shepherd's home.
P . S . C .
O B I T U A R Y
Mi ldred J. Hanson, a l i fe long member of
Friends, passed away in Corvallis, Oregon, on
October 16, at the age of 57 years. The daughter
of Charles and Emma Johnson, she was married
to Charles E. Hanson in 1906 and nearly all their
l i fe was l ived in Port land and vicini ty. She
was converted at an early age and led a faithful
Christian life. Her husband preceded her in
dea th i n 1930 .
The funeral service was held fi'om the First
Friends Church in Portland with Ray Carter in
charge. A daughter-in-law of the late John F.
Hanson, she leaves to mourn her loss three
children: Gwendolyn M. Winters, Eddyville,
Wendell R. Hanson, Forest Grove; and Waldo
Hanson, in government service. There are also
five grandch i ld ren .
Lottie Brown was bom in Morrison, Minne
sota, July 24, 1887, and passed away October 26,
1945, at the age of 58 years, 3 months and 2 days.
In 1907 she came with her parents to Tacoma,
where she met and was united in marriage
William H. Brown, November 15, 1911-
sons were bom, one of them being called in
early childhood to await her coming.
She leaves her husband, William H. Brown,
one son, Douglas J. of Quilcene; two brothers,
Beverly Hastings of Olympia and Floyd Hastingsof Tacoma; one sister, Mrs. Bessie Beardsley,
of Tacoma, and two grandchildren. In addition
to these relatives there are many friends who
will "rise up and call her blessed."
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A P P R O V E D U N T O G O D
B y J O S E P H G . R E E O E
N o t e : T h i s m e s s a g e w a s g i v e n o v e r R a d i o S t a t i o n
KFXD, Nampa, Idaho, on November 4, 1945, on the
Quaker Hour broadcast. It may be of interest to Friends
in general to know, that the Friends Meetings in Idaho
have imited together in backing a radio program each
Sunday at 4:00 p.m., mountain time. The program is
under, the direction of Frank Davies, pastor at Green-
leaf. Frank Davies has had considerable experience on
the radio. The Quaker Hour is well produced and is
meet ing wi th a good response in that sect ion of the
c o u n t r y .
Whatever our walk in life, all of us have goals,
aims, ambitions, and desires which give point
and direction to our living. The measure of
success we have in attaining these objectives de
pends to a very , large degree on how thoroughly
we give ourselves to the task.
wrote to a young man, Tim
othy by name, and gave him the secret of realsuccess. This young man was preparing for
the ministry, but what the apostle wrote is so
fundamental that those engaged in any worthy
vo t^ion should study the directions carefully.Here is what Paul, the apostle—that veteran
preac^r of God's Word—wrote to the young
^mothy. "Study to show thyself approvedunto God, a workman that needeth not to be
^hamed, rightly dividing the word of truth."(II ^mothy 2:15.) He tells Timothy that his
p'eatest am and purpose in life is to be well pleasing mto (lod, and he writes in such a way as
clearly to indicate that it is possible so to live
^ ® approval of God upon his life.What Paul wrote to Timothy is applicable to us.
n J God—the one we desire to please—is awd of love, a God of justice, and a God of wis-
uom. It is altogether possible we may not please
our friends. As students we may not please
our teachers. As employees we may not be able
to please our employer or the employer please
the em^oyee. But it is possible nevertheless to
p l e a s e G o d .Now I maintain that the vexing problems in
our homes, community, state, and-nation—yes;
you may include the entire world—^would soon
find a solution if people would study to show
themeslves approved unto God.
When parents unitedly—and I say that word
unitedly with all the emphasis I can place upon
it—study to show themselves approved unto
God, try to please God, you will find a home
which is a blessing and a benediction to the
commun i t y, s t a te , and na t i on ; yea , i t r eaches
unto the u t te rmost par ts o f the ear th .
When you find youth s tudy ing to p lease
God—when that is their great aim and purpose—
you w i l l find you th o f dependab i l i t y and nob le
c h a r a c t e r. T h e y a r e t h e p r i d e a n d j o y o f t h e
h o m e a n d c o m m u n i t y.
When you find an employer seeking with all
h is hear t to p lease God, you find a g rea t per
s o n a l i t y w h o l o v e s h i s f e l l o w m e n a n d t r e a t s
them accord ing ly. He even loves h is enemies .
A n d w h e n y o u fi n d a n e m p l o y e e e a r n e s t l y
seeking to please God, I believe that you will
meet a person who faces the problems of labor
on a higher and nobler plane than is being done
on our labor f ronts today.
People in general are not trying to please God.
B y t h e i r a c t i o n s t h e y i n d i c a t e t h a t t h e y c a r e
l i t t l e o r n o t h i n g f o r G o d . N o p l a c e i s g i v e n
to God in the home, until our youth know little
about God, and what they do learn is distorted
and visionary. In many communities they are
as ignorant of God as the darkest of pagans.
We cannot expect an improvement in the
desperate delinquency problem of our day, until
parents—unitedly—seek and study to show them
selves approved unto God; yes, i-eally find the
place where they may please God.
Our ba ffl ing labor p rob lems cannot be se t t led
until employee and employer study with full
earnestness how to settle their difficulties in a
way which is approved of God.
From the text we get the thought that every
Christian is a workman and that our Heavenly
Father is the employer. Being our Heavenly
Father and employer He is also judge of our
work. How glad I am that He is the judge.
He unders tands me . He knows my f ra i l t i es . He
knows what 1 can do; in fact He knows me better
than I know myself, because He made me. In
His wisdom He doesn't ask me to do anything
I can't do. He may ask me to do a task which
seems far too great, but I find He also gives
strength to do the task in a way that pleases
Him. I don ' t have to be ashamed i f o thers can
do better, because it is possible they refused the
task. My business is to please god. Good in
t e n s i o n s w o n ' t d o t h e t a s k . G o o d r e s o l u t i o n s
are good but they won't get the job done; in
fact, they are about as weak as good opinions.To meet our personal needs, to meet the prob
lems of our homes, community, nation, and the-
world, we must realize that we can live lives
pleasing unto God. To please Him we will love
His Son who gave His life a ransom for all. To
please God we will do those things that testify
to all that we love Him. Where we go, what we
do, say, and think will all be to His glory.
Paren ts w i l l un i ted ly honor God in the home
through family worship and devotions. Youth
will guard their amusements and see that what
they do, is a clear testimony to all that they
p l a c e G o d fi r s t i n t h e i r l i v e s . L a b o r p r o b l e m s
wi l l not be dec ided on force and power but on
the jus t mer i t s o f the case w i th b ro ther l y love
mo t i va t i ng t he ou t come .
To br ing about th is change i t is necessary to
begin wi th the ind iv idual . You and I must come
to that p lace where we recognize i t is possible
to please God and live in a manner approved unto
Him. Fac ing the prob lems of l i fe on th is p lane
we find gi 'eat personal sat isfact ion and a range
of service which reaches unto the uttermost parts
o f t h e e a r t h . A l l o f u s w i l l w a n t t o h e a r o n t h a t
g r e a t d a y, " We j l d o n e , g o o d a n d f a i t h f u l s e r
vant . . . enter thou into the joy of thy Lord."
N . A . E . C O N V E N T I O N
T h e f o u r t h a n n u a l c o n v e n t i o n ( 1 9 4 6 ) o f t h e
National Association of Evangelicals and affili
ated organizations will be held on the following
dates in Chicago, Illinois:
A p r i l 2 5 B o a r d o f A d m i n i s t r a t i o n — N . A . E .
26-28 National Religious Broadcasters,
I n c .
26-29 Evangelical Foreign Missions As
s o c i a t i o n
26-27 Nat iona l Evange l i ca l You th
2 9 C o m m i s s i o n f o r C h r i s t i a n E d u
ca t iona l Ins t i tu t ions
Apr. 29-May 2 National Association of hivan-
gelicals
3 B o a r d o f A d m i n i s t r a t i o n — N . A . E .
Registration will be open to all who wish to
attend. Voting will be limited to official dele
gates of member organizations and churches.
Christian leaders are urged to note this ad
vance information, in their calendars, and to plan
•to attend what, undoubtedly, will be the largest
meeting in the history of the organization.
HOME FOR" AGED FRIENDS
Approximately five months have passed sincethe sessions of Oregon Yearly Meeting for 1945.
The plans of our architect for the proposed home
for aged Friends nre not ready for publication,
but as the time is slipping by so rapidly the
committee is very pxious to hear from Friends
in relation to this project. We. understand
some money has been sent in for the work, and
for this we are grateful. If you are vitally in
terested please write to Some one of the mem-b6rs of this committee at once. On pag'e 61,
minute 113 of Oregon Yearly Meeting Minutes
for 1945, you will find the names of this com
mittee, and their correct addresses in the di
rectory of those minutes. Notice that at least
one person is a member of your Quarterly Meet
ing. Contact h im i f possib le and ta lk over
this project with him, and work with him in
stimulating interest in the pi'oject in your
Quarterly Meeting and your local Monthly meet
ing.
I t w i l l b e i m p o s s i b l e f o r t h i s c o m m i t t e e t o
proceed faster than the response of the mem
bership at large throughout the Yearly Meet
ing. If the project is to material ize it must
be th rough v i t a l ac t i on and response . So i t i s
y o u r r e s p o n s i b i l i t y , i f y o u a r e i n t e r e s t e d , t o
contact the committee and definitely pledge your
support, and state the amount you are wil l ing to
a s s u m e a t t h i s t i m e o r a t s o m e f u t u r e d a t e .
If you make a contribution send it to the Yearly
Meeting Treasurer, whose address you may find
i n t h e M i n u t e s . S t a t e t o h i m t h e p u r p o s e f o r
which it is to be used; it will also be ver-y helpful
if you notify the committee of your contribution
that they may know of your interest and the
progress being made.
—By Committee on Home For Aged Friends
YOUNG QUAKER IS ARTIST
Ruth Emma Mil ls, daughter of Harold and
M a r i a n M i l l s , h a s t a k e n t r a i n i n g i n p h o t o t i n t
ing, and does very fine work. She l ives at 5901
N. Berth wick Ave., Port land 11, Oregon.
T H A N K Y O U , S T A N L E Y
Our new cover design, which appears for the
s e c o n d t i m e o n t h e f r o n t o f t h i s i s s u e , w a s
prepared by Stanley Putnam, son-in-law of K. L.
Mendenhall, of Portland. Stanley and his wife
a r e m e m b e r s o f F i r s t F r i e n d s C h u r c h . T h e
Northwest Friend wishes to express the grati
tude of the Board and of the staff for th is fine
piece of work. Stanley does a good deal of work
of this kind for he is the head of the Art Section
of the Advertising Department at the Olds and
K ing depa r tmen t s to re .
THANKS TO REPORTERS AND EDITORS
The cooperation of the editors and repoi'ters
in this issue was gratifying. Much of the ma
terial came in in excellent style: on half sheets,
typewritten, ample margins on all sides. Thanks.
This is not a crit icism for editors and re
porters who write their material in Ip^S hand
because of the lack of typing facilities.
marily, we want the ne'ws and the articles. Iheform is of secondary importance. However, it
is felt that all editors desire to get their copy into
the best s ty le poss ib le .
I W I L L N O T F E A R
My heavenly Father is so kind
He loves H is ch i l d ren we l l ;
And every childish trouble we
To Him in prayer should tell.
I will not fear, for God is near,
He'll keep me safe, I know;
By night and day He'll guard my way.
B e c a u s e H e l o v e s m e s o .
—Selected.
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C h a t s W i t h C h i l d r e n -By Aunt Bess A M O N G T H E C H U R C H E S
T H E G O L D E N B A L L
B y M A B I E T T A T. T. H A I N E S
Hans came runn ing i n t o t he house so f as t
he almost tripped over the doorsill.
"Mother—^Netje," he called, "See—" and then
he stopped, for Vrouw Van Seer was looking at
his feet. She was frowning severely.
Hans looked at his feet too and hastilj' hacked
out of the door. Oh dear, he had forgotten to
take off his shoes and mother had just scrubbed
t h e fl o o r . T h a t w a s a b a d m i s t a k e f o r a l i t t l e
Dutch boy to make.
He quickly left Ills wooden shoes by the door
and tried again.
"See," he said holding up a round golden ball.
" A n A m e r i c a n l a d y g a v e t h i s t o m e o n t h e
m a r k e t t o d a y. "
Mother looked at the golden ball. Netje looked
at the golden ball. They squeezed it with their
fingers. They punched it but it was hard.
"What is it, Hans?" mother finally asked.
"What i s i t good fo r?"
"It is an orange," Hans said excitedly. "She
said it was good to eat."
Just then father came in. He and Hans had
been to market but Hans had hurried home
ahead of his father. He wanted to show his
w o n d e r f u l t r e a s u r e . ,
"Do you know if it is good to eat, father?
mother asked of h im.
"The kind lady said it was," father smiled.
"Let's open it and see," Netje suggested.
Netje was lame. She had to sit all day in a
big chair.
Hans looked around the room. He looked at
his orange. If it was divided among four people,
what a little piece he would have. So he said,
"Oh, mother, it is too pretty to eat. Let me
keep it a while."He thought he would take it off somewhere
later and eat it by himself. It was the first
orange any of them had ever seen.
"Let's put it here on the window-sill beside me,"
N e t j e s u g g e s t e d . „ „
Hans did not like that very well. How could
he ever get it away without being seen? But
mother said, "Yes, we will." So there was
nothing more to do about it.
There the orange lay day after day. Hans
wanted to eat it so badly, but he didn't want to
share it. If only he could get it away, he kept
thinking, but Netje seldom left the house.
One day, he finally decided he would have to
share it if he were ever going to get any of it.
He walked slowly into the house. To his sur
prise, the house was empty. Father had carried
Netje out into the front yard for some fresh air.
'Now was h is chance. Sof t ly, Hans se ized the
g o l d e n b a l l a n d r a n q u i c k l y t o t h e b a m . I t
wasn't so golden now. There was a big black
spot on it. Hans squeezed it and it burst open.
It looked black inside. He took a big bite. UGH
—he spit i t out quickly.
J u s t t h e n f a t h e r c a m e i n t o t h e b a r n . H e
saw the orange. "What are doing, son?" he
.asked .
T h e t e a r s b e g a n t o r o l l d o w n H a n s ' f a c e .
"I—I wanted to eat the orange by myself and—
and it isn't good," he sobbed.
Father took the golden ball in his hand. "Itis rotten," he said. "We kept it too long." '
"Because I was so selfish, nobody got to taste
it," Hans sobbed afresh.
"Crying won't help," father said. "Come,
dry your eyes and we'll tell mother and Netje."
Mother felt dreadful to hear that her little
boy had been so selfish.
"But. mother," Hans said earnestly, "I'm sure
I never will be again."
C R A D L E H Y M N
Hush, my dear, lie still and slumber-
Holy angels guard thy bed;
Heavenly blessings without number
Gently falling on thy head.
Sleep, my babe, thy food and raimentHouse and home, thy friends provide •
All without thy care, or payment.
All thy wants are well supplied.
How much better thou'rt attended
Than the Son of God could be.
When from heaven He descended.
And became a child like thee! '
Soft and easy is thy cradle;Coarse and hard thy Saviour lav
When His birthplace was a stable
And His softest bed was hay. '
See the kindly shepherds round Him
Telling wonders from the sky! '
When they sought Him, there they
f o u n d H i m ,
With His Virgin-Mother by.
See the lovely babe a-dressing;
Lovely infant, how He smiled!
When He lyept, the mother's blessing
Soothed and hushed the holy child.
Lo, He slumbers in His manger.
Where the honest oxen fed;
S A L E M Q U A R T E R L Y M E E T I N G
Sa lem Quar te r l y Mee t ing was he ld a t Sou th
Salem November 16 and 17. The Spir i t of Goa
was present in each session, from the Youtii
Ra l ly on Fr iday n ight th rough the worsh ip ser
vice and business session on Saturday.
The attendance goal f ,or the C.E., Ral ly was
one hundred. We went "over the lop" wi th 126
present. At the worship service Saturday rnoi-n-
ing Edgar Sims was the principal speaker, using
as his main subject, "All power is given unto
me." Of specia l note in the af ternoon business
m e e t i n g w a s t h e f a c t t l i a t a l l b u t o n e o f t h e
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s n a m e d f r o m t h e v a r i o u s m e e t
ings were present.
It was mentioned that Salem Quarterly meet
ing with its five established meetings now has
six outposts, the newest one being a Sunday
schoo l conduc ted each Sunday morn ing in the
Pr ing le d is t r ic t southeast o f Salem.
A s p e c i a l o f f e r i n g o f a r o u n d o n e h u n d r e d
d o l l a r s w a s t a k e n t o a i d t h e M a r i o n c h u r c h i n
the bu i ld ing o f the i r new parsonage , wh ich i s
now in the stage of being shingled.
We are glad for evidence that Salem Quarterly
Meeting is moving a.head, and pray that God
wi l l cont inue His b lessing.
TA C O M A Q U A R T E R LY M E E T I N G
Quarterly meeting opened with a young people's
ra l l y Fr iday even ing , November 2 . George
Moore, of Pacific College, brought the message,
and Lewis Byrd and Douglas Brown sang a duet.
On Saturday George Moore brought the morn
ing message, and the committee on Public Morals
showed p ic tures on the e f fec ts o f a lcoho l . Be
f o r e t h e a f t e r n o o n b u s i n e s s s e s s i o n f r i e n d s o f
Lottie Brown expressed words of tribute to her
m e m o r y .
Ethel Cowgil l , pastor at Port Angeles, brought
the message Sunday morn ing.
Peace, my darling! here's no danger!
Here's no ox a-near thy bed!
May'st thou live to know and fear Him,
Trus t and love H im a l l thy days ;
Then go dwel l forever near Him,
See His face and sing His praise!
I could give thee thousand kisses.
H o p i n g w h a t I m o s t d e s i r e ;
N o t a n o t h e r ' s f o n d e s t w i s h e s
Can to greater joys aspire.
— S e l e c t e d .
NEWBERG QUARTERLY MEETING
Newberg Quarter ly Meet ing was held at Sher
wood Friday and Saturday, November 9 and 10.
T h e F r i d a y n i g h t C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r r a l l y
was p res ided ove r by Ph i l i p Fenda l l . He rsche l
T h o r n b u r g p l a y e d t h e v i b r a h a r p . K e n n e t h W i l
l iams and Paul Thornburg led the song service.
Harold Weesner played a trombone solo, and was
a c c o m p a n i e d a t t h e p i a n o b y M a r i b e t h M c -
Cracken. The Clar ion lad ies ' quar te t f rom Paci
fic College sang twice.
Herschel Thornburg gave a chalk ta lk on be
i n g a w i t n e s s f o r C h r i s t a n d l e t t i n g o u r l i g h t
s h i n e . T h e m e n ' s q u a r t e t f r o m P a c i fi c C o l l e g e
then sang "Let the lower l ights be burn ing."
Roy C lark gave ' a message on consecra t ion .
R o m a n s 1 2 : 1 . P r e s e n t y o u r b o d i e s a l i v i n g s a c r i
fice . Romans 6 :13. Ne i ther y ie ld ye your mem
b e r s a s i n s t r u m e n t s o f u n r i g h t e o u s n e s s u n t o
sin; but yield yourselves to God, and your mem
bers as instruments of righteousness unto God.
God wants every part of us consecrated to him
o n c e a n d f o r a l l .
The Saturday morning session was a time
of testimony and prayer. Two new pastors were
in t roduced to the qua r te r l y mee t ing : W i l l am F.
Pribbenow, pastor of Newberg. meeting, and
Kenneth Wi l l iams, pastor o f Midd le ton meet ing .
Complete consecration was the subject of the
meeting. Zenas Perisho spoke on Ananias and
Sapphira. Edward Harmon spoke on the text:
"I have somewhat against thee, because thou
hast left thy first love." William Pribbenow
spoke of Christ in the garden. Jesus went the
whole way. No matter where a Christian is, he
can still go farther.
Dinner was served in the basement, which has
recently been completed. A furnace has been
installed, and class rooms, kitchen, and dining
r o o m b u i l t . • „ . , j i
Saturday afternoon, Zenas Perisho read Mark
8:1-4. We need Christ to help us satisfy the
needs of people about us, no matter whether we
are in the wilderness or the fertile valley.
Pearl Liebnow had charge of the literature
program and asked a member from each meetingto report on the work of the literature committee
i n h i s m e e t i n g . , . ^ • , t -
George Moore, superintendent of the educationdepartment, spoke of educational methods and
progress, and ways we can apply them to getmore Christian teachings across to our boys and
David Thomas and Dorwin Smith reported on
the work at Tillamook. They celebrated iheir
first anniversary on October 14. They are now
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b u i l d i n g a p a r s o n a g e . T h e q u a r t e r l y m e e t i n g
decided to raise $500 to apply on this parsonage.
Y o u t h r a l l i e s a r e h e l d t h e fi r s t a n d t h i r d
S a t u r d a y n i g h t s i n t h e N e w b e r g c h u r c h . We
invite young people from Newberg and sur
r o u n d i n g t e r r i t o r y t o a t t e n d . T h e s e m e e t i n g s
have been times of song, testimony, and prayer.
Speakers have been Richard Taylor, Paul Cam-
mack, Oscar Brown, and Robert Waggoner.
M E L B A
Wa l t e r a n d G e n e v a B o l i t l i o , o f P o r t l a n d , c a m e O c t o b e r
1 3 f o r a w e e k ' s v a c a t i o n w i t h h i s m o t h e r a n d o t h e r r e l a
t i v e s . W i t h t h e m c a m e M r s . B e t t y A d a m s a n d s m a l l s o n ,
S t e v e n , w h o w e r e h o u s e g u e s t s o f D e n v e r a n d R u t h
H e a d r i c k .
Greenleaf and Boise Quarterly Meetings held all day
Missionary meeting at Melba Friends Church October 16.
The missionary messages by Evert Tuning, of Sprague
River, and Howard and Julia Pearson, of Bolivia, gave
us a g rea te r i ns i gh t i n to t he wo rk t ha t has been accom
plished and the needs yet to be supplied. In each part
of the service there was a deep sense of the presence of
A lmighty God. In the even ing serv ice the Pearsons
showed their fine colored pictures of Bolivia.
We uere privileged after our prayer meeting, October 17,
to have with us Mr. Hess, of Seattle, Superiutendent of
the Northwest American Sunday Sciiool Union, and Ray
Chand le r, o f Ca ldwe l l , fie ld worker fo r Idaho. Each
g a v e a s h o r t t a l k o n h i s w o r k a n d a f t e r w a r d s s h o w e d
colored slides of their Sunday schools, workers, and Con
f e r e n c e s .
^ The Women's Missionary Union met with LaVerneForney, Thursday, October IS. In the business meeting
it was decided to use the book, "Through ISlooA and Fire
in Latin America," in our meetings. The yesir's programs
h a v e b e e n h a n d e d o u t t o t h e m e m b e r s i n b o o k l e t f o r m .
Geneva Bolitho, of Portland, gave an interesting talk
on her missionary work in India. Betty Adams, of Port
land. President of Piedmont Friends' W. M. U., gave
a talk on what they were doing. Mrs. Elsie Clarkson
and Mrs. Foi-ney served refreshments.
The churcli purchased a new Estate Heatrola for the
pa rsonage recen t l y.The Sunday school class of young married people, taught
by Marie McClintick, gave a ma.squerade Halloween party
at the Orley Clarkson home October 29. All reported
a g o o d t i m e .
Mell)a was well represented in the church and C. E.
conference which was held In Greenleaf, Novenilier 2. !5.
and 4. Tt was truly a great privilege to liave .Josei>h
Reece. Ray Carter, and I'au! ("amuiack as speakers. Our
hearts were greatly blessed and edified in the closing
s e r v i c e s S u n d a y a f t e r n o o n a n d e v e n i n g . Ye s , i t w a s a
w o n d e r f u l c o n f e r e n c e .
T h e S u n d a y s c h o o l C o u n c i l m e t a t t h e G e o r g e S m i t h
home Tuesday evening, November 6.
R o b e r t a n d L e l a M o r s e , o f P o r t l a n d , a r e v i s i t i n g a t
the Jess Mon tgomery home and w i th o the r re la t i ves .
O u r c h u r c h w a s i n a r e v i v a l w i t h P a u l M i l l s a s e v a n
gelist. and Nancy I^jwis Mills in charge of the singing,
N o v e m b e r 1 1 - 2 5 .
S O U T H S A L E M
A Sunday schoo l has been s tar ted in the Pr ing le schoo l
d i s t r i c t , w h i c h i s a b o u t f o u r m i l e s f r o m t h e S o u t h S a l e m
C h u r c h . ' I ' h e l m a R o s e , w t m s e m e m b e r s t i i ] ) i s i n R o s e -
d t i l e . i s t each ing , i t s we l l as o the r vo l un tee rs .
C a r l a n d E l i z a b e t h P e m b e r l o n h a v e m o v e d t o W h i t t i e r ,
Ca l i f . , t o make t he i r home .
John Trachsel resumed his pastoral duties on Nov. 1
a f t e r a t w o m o n t h s ' d e p u t a t i o n t r i p i n t h e E a s t . H i s
p a s . s p o r t h a s b e e n d e l a y e d b e c a u s e o f t h e c o m m u n i s t
t r o u b l e s i n N o r t h C h i n a .
T h e n e w e s t m e m b e r o f o u r m e e t i n g i s a B i . s h o p — b o r n
o n N o v e n d j e r 1 6 t h . I t ' s a b o y a n d h i s p a r e n t s a r e
E l i z a b e t h O t t a n d J a m e s B i s h o p .
The rev iv i i l meet ings scheduled for November have been
de layed un t i l January, due to a confl ic t in da tes .
T h e m e e t i n g h a s u n d e r t a k e n t h e s e n d i n g o f o n e f o o d
p a r c e l a m o n t h t o f o u r d i f f e r e n t F r i e n d s i n E u r o p e .
F I R S T F R I E N D S , P O R T L A N D
W i t h m u c h p r a y e r w e a r e l o o k i n g f o r w a r d t o a n
e v a n g e l i s t i c m e e t i n g w i t h W i l l i a m J . M u r p h y, N o v e m b e r
11 th t o 20 th . A day o f p raye r and seve ra l co t t age p raye r
meet ings have been held.
E a c h c o m m i t t e e i n t h e c h u r c h m e t a n d o u t l i n e d i t s
p r o g r a m f o r t h i s c h u r c h y e a r . T h e s e p l a n s w e r e p r e
s e n t e d a t t h e O c t o b e r m o n t h l y m e e t i n g . I n o r d e r t o
i n c r e a s e o u r c h u r c h l i b r a r y a s w e l l a s i n t e r e s t i n t h e
w o r k o f v a r i o u s d e p a r t m e n t s o f t h e c h u r c h , e a c h c o m
mittee has been asked to purchase and place in the church
library a book on the subject in phich the committee is
i n t e r e s t e d .
R o s c o e a n d T i n a K n i g h t , o u r n e w m i . s s i o n a r i e s t o
Bolivia, brought their testimonies and messages to us
t h e i r l a s t S u n d a y i n O r e g o u b e f o r e l e a v i n g f o r B o l i v i a .
Their messages were inspiring and made us who stay
at home feel we have a real part in the missionary work.
Ray and Margaret Garter went to Greenleaf, Idaho, with
Joseph Reece and Paul Gammack to assist in a t\eek-end
G h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r a n d E v a n g e l i s t i c G o n f e r e n c e h e l d f o r
Greenleaf and Boise Valley Quarterly Jleetings, Novem
b e r 2 t o 4 .
M c K I N L E Y AV E N U E , TA C O M A
Following is the tribute printed in our church bulletin
following the death of Bottle Brown:
"We a re su re t ha t a l l who knew ou r s i s t e r j o i n w i t h us
in paying humble tribute to the life that has been lived
among us. Her devotion to the work of her Master in
c h u r c h w o r k w a s a n i n s p i r a t i o n t o a l l w h o k n e w h e r .
She will be sorely ml.s.sed'in the church and Sunday school
work as well as in her connections with the \\ork of the
Yearly Meeting."
T h e m e n o f t h e c o n g r e g a t i o n h a v e a p p o i n t t e d a c o m
mittee to draw up plans for organizing a men's brother
h o o d .
T h e c o m b i n e d Yo u t h c o m m i t t e e s a p p o i n t e d J a m e s a n d
F l o r e n c e S i m p « o n a n d G l a r k a n d E i i z a b e t h S m i t h t o
o b . s e r v e t h e y o u t h p r o g r a m o f S u n n y s i d e F r i e n d s c h u r c h
i n P o r t l a n d .
T h e j u n i o r S u n d a y s c h o o l i s h a v i n g a c o n t e . s t c a l l e d a
Hilltop race. Progress is made up the hill by points for
attendance, being oji time, bringing someone, and attending
j u n i o r c h u r c h .
Glara Berg's Sunday school class of intermediate girls had
a c o s t u m e p a r t y o n H a l l o w e e n . T h e e v e n i n g w a s s p e n t
i n a s c a v e n g e r h u n t f o l l o w e d b y r o a s t i n g w e i n e r s i n
t h e c h a p e l fi r e p l t i c e . M a r y E l l e n M u r p h y a n d J o a n
S t i l e s p l a n n e d t h e p a r t y.
T h e j u n i o r c h u r c h h a s b e e n g r o w i n g , w i t h a n a v e i ' a g o
attendance of 2-4. New hymn books have been boug4it,
a n d p l a n s a r e u n d e r w a y f o r a n o r c h e s t r a a n d c h o r u s
f o r s p e c i a l o c c a s i o n s .
N A M P A
T l i j - e e c a r l o a d s o f p e o p l e w e n t f r o m N a m p a F r i e n d s
c h u r c h t o a t t e n d t h e a l l - d a y m i s s i o n a r y m e e t i n g . T h e
S ) ) i r i t o f t h e I . o r d w a s v e r y c l o s e a n d m a n y a u d i b l e
p r a y e r s w e n t u p t o o u r F a t h e r f o r t h e w o r k o n b o t h
h o m e a n d f o r e i g n fi e l d s .
W e w e r e g r e a t l y b l e s s e d b y h a v i n g t h r e e f o r e i g n m i s
s i o n a r i e s a n d o n e h o m e m i s s i o n a r y a t t h e m e e t i n g :
E v e r t T u n i n g , o u r h o m e m i s s i o n a r y t o t h e I n d i a n s i n
f5 I ) rague R iver, Oregon, gave us a v iv id s to ry o f the need
o f m o r e m i s s i o n a r i e s t h e r e a n d t h e n e e d o f a G h r i s t i a n
c o l l e g e f o r t h e j o u n g p e o p l e t o a t t e n d .
J u l i a a n d H o w a r d P e a r s o n c o m p a r e d t h e i r w o r k w i t h
E v e r t T u n i n g ' s . I t i s m u c h t h e s a m e , w i t h t h e e x c e i i -
t i o n n t h a t t h e i r p e o p l e o n t h e w h o l e a r e m u c h m o r e
recept ive to the gospel than the Ind ians in Noi - lh .Vmer ica.
A r t h u r S c l u m s . s e , o u r m i s s i o n a r y t o H o n d u r a s u n d e r
the N. H. J I . S. , has been wi th ns for .some t ime, and h is
t i m e l y c o m m e n t s a n d p r a y e r s h e l p v e r y m u c h .
T h e P e a r s o n s w e r e a t N t i r n p a t h e e v e n r n g o f O c t o b e r
1 4 , a n d b r o u g h t u s v e r y h e l p f u l m e s s a g e s ; t h e y s h o w e d
t h e i r p i c t u r e s O c t o b e r I S t o i t w e l l - fi l l e d b u i l d i n g . J u l i a
Pearson also spoke at our missionary meeting.
Our iiniiual Harvest Home supper was held on the even
i n g o f N o v e m b e r 1 w i t h 7 0 i n a t t e n d a n c e . O u r o u t o f
t o w n g u e s t s w e r e H o w a r d B e a i l a n d h i s f a m i l y , J o h n
Farmer and fami ly, f rom Melba , Idaho, F rank Dav ies
a n d f a m i l y, f r o m G r e e n l e a f , a n d M r. O s c a r A n d e r s o n a n d
wife, from Nyssa, Oregon. Nancy Mills led the Doxology
a n d F r a n k D a v i e s l e d i n p r a y e r b e f o r e w e s a t d o w n t o
t h e t a b l e s . N a n c y M a y J t i l l s p l a y e d a m e d l e y o f h y m n s
du r i ng t he mea l ; she a l so . sang "The Bo rd ' s P raye r. "- Mrs. Georgia Wolf gave several original poems. Nancy
Jlay Mills sang again.
Connie Davies sang • "Aiways." accompanied by her
f a t h e r . F r a n k a n d O r a D a v i e s e n t e r t a i n e d u s w i t h m a n y
humorous and serious numbers, which were enjoyed by
a l l .
Following is one of the readings given by Mrs. Georgia
Wol f : Good even ing , my Rad io F r iends : Th is i s j us t
Florence Wolfe, another "galavanteer" who loves to
s o p l a c e s !
I have been asked to sijeak on a subject that is very
dear to my heart, and that i.s—churches. In fact, it is
a hobby tiuit I ac(iuired years ago when I became interested
in the architecture of the old Siianish Missions along the
P a c i fi c C o a s t .
i'lince then, whenever I see a steeple climbing into the
«ky, I have sui urge to explore the other part fastened
bj i t . I f there are two spires cl imbing out of the roof
of a church, I can't get there fast enough—and if the door
is unlocked, and sometimes it is, I simply galavant inside
and look around. Thus I often see many beautiful and
interesting things. If, perchance, I stop long enough ina city or vi l lage, I may even hear a sermon, get ac-
<iuaii\ted witii the preacher and some of his parishioners.
Cer ta in ly, i t i s a harmless hobby, and inc identa l ly, 1learn a lot about churches and people.
Of late years, however, I am not so much innterested
ill the architecture as in the .spiritual life of the church,
and so this evening I want to tell you about a little church
that I recently discovered i-ight here in your own com
munity. I am almost a stranger here, but already havebeen impressed with the delightful, friendly, and spiritual
atmosphere of this little family church.I say "Family church," because the fathers and mothers
c o m e t o c h u r c h w i t h t i i e i r c h i l d r e n — t h e p a r e n t s e v e n
c o m e t o S u n d a y s c h o o l ! E v i d e n t l y , t h e f a t h e r s d o n o t
th ink i t enough to "b r ing home the bacon" in o rder
to care for their families as they globe-trot through this
l i fe, but are determined to get their c i i i ldren thror igh
the pearly gates of the Gelestial Gity in the next! They
deem i t .^<0 important that they not only teach their
children to go to church and Sunday ■•Jchool, but they
go themselves, and .see that their chi ldren go, too.
Then t l ie preacher of this i i t t le Family church—well,
you should see him, or better still, go and hear him, for
when he talks he really says something! No, he is not
young, but young enough to keep the interest of the
young people. No, he is not old, yet old enough to
understand tlie problems of the older people. A really
fi n e c o m b i n a t i o n , i f y o u a s k m e ! N o , h e d o e s n ' t l o o k
l i k e G l a r k G a b l e ; n o r d o e s h e s i n g l i k e B i n g G r o s b y ; n o r
d o e s h e c r a c k - w i s e l i k e t h e y d o o n t h e i ) r o g r a m . " O a n
Yo u To p T h i s . " B u t h e c a n d o t h i n g s t h a t n o n e o f t h e . s e
g e n t l e m e n a r e l i k e l y t o d o i f t h e y c o u l d . F o r o n e t h i n g ,
he can give an inspiring message from the BOOK, and
b e l i e v e i t o r n o t , t h a t i s s o m e t h i n g i n t h e . s e d a y s w h e n
so many preachers try to tickle the ears of their con
g r e g a t i o n w i t h w o r d l y w i s d o m !
Some years ago, I went to hear one of these learned
gentlemen. Well he did know his books, and the way
he quoted them would turn Dr. I. Q. green with envy!
To be frank, if it were some other day of the week, I
would have been thri l led uith his eloquence: however,
I did think that, as it was the Bord's Day and His Hou.se,
He should not have had to take potluck with Bobby Burns
and William Shakespeare and all the other peers of litera
ture. It was like celebrating a man's birthday when
h e w a s n ' t a r o u n d .
The time Is almost up, but I must take a mmute to
tell vou something about the members of this little Familychurch. They are a fine, consecrated, friendly people.
Their quict. happy faces glow with contentment. Evi
dently. they do not have to e.xpend a lot of energy in
seeking good cheer and happiness—tiiey carry it ""'U"'with them in their hearts; and if you get clo.se enoii,.ii
to them, you may catch something of their spirit.And now the Girls' Trio will sing that lovely old 11.111111.
"The Bilv of the Valley," but before they do, I m ant to
extend to every listener of my radio audience an imita
t i o n t o v i s i t t h i s l i t t l e F a m i l y c h u r c h n e x t ,
ing. It is located 011 the corner of Thirteenth A\e. S., and
Eighth St., Nampa, Idaho.
Be sure to come. I'll be seeing you.
r o s e d a l e
At the recommendation of the building committee.Ro.iedale meeting has laiinclied an e.xtensiye y 'I'roiects to receive attention are: repainting the .'-oiithend of the church; redecorating the church ;painting the floor in the church ^^ "h^
hand rail in the church entry ; bnildingfor our much-read library; last, but j
ing of a new parsonage. As mone.t 'have this final project started by earB ■ J -i;
Edgar Sims was guest speakei at 0111 "" V, "Nov. nth, bringing a helpful me.ssage on the siibjec ."The God of Hope." i.„i„>,.| 1-uld was coiu-
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Robcit .
pletely destroyed by ^^-e recently.church was able to help m material iiajs duiin«
t i m e o f e m e r g e n c y .
W O O D L A N D
Denver and Ruth Headrick visitiM ^V-aMbind^  t^pteimher IS through Sunday, ^hey uere ,g, . n.e
liarsoiiage by George and Ele.inoi 'on-iker Hill. Onservices Sunday. Monday they J"' left for
Tuesday our pastors, ^leorge ;ind B • Saturdayministerial conference. The.\ letiii'i c pearson.
evening, bringing with them Hoi brought the liies-Siiiiday morning, September^ 30 D poor" For the
sage, using for her topic, Ihe Gi e ,n;,;,4ion fieldevening service they •'^.bc"<id I'^'t^ o „„r
in Bolivia. It was indeed a t'cat K us 'missionaries, and their 'J f7ir a nii.s.sionnryMonday afternoon .Tiilia mil with 11. interesting
meeting and again .she brought to ns m.in.i inteie. ri „facts of their work in Bolivia. ,.gn,.esented by
S'^GmiS su
vention held at the Brethren Churcli at Nez letlie delegates took a covered dish, and dinnei iia. •
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i n t h e b a s e m e n t o f t h e c l n i i - c h . T h e r e w e r e 1 4 - 1 c l e l e s a t e s ,
r e p r e s e n t i n g 1 4 S u n d a y s c h o o l s , i n a t t e n d a n c e . A n i n
sp i ra t iona l and educa t iona l p rogram, song serv ice , spec ia l
mus ic , and bus iness sess ion took up the a f te rnoon .
A f t e r t w o p o s t p o n e m e n t s d u e t o o t l i e r a c t i v i t i e s , i h e
S u n d a y s c h o o l p r e s e n t e d a r a l l y d a y p r o g r a m S u n d a y,
O c t o b e r 2 1 , w i t h a fi n e a t t e n d a n c e .
J o h n W i l l i a m s , u p o n h i s a r r i v a l f r o m I t a l y , w a s
g r a n t e d a f u r l o u g h o f l o d a y s . J o h n i s w i t h t h e m e d i c a l
c o r p s . U p o n h i s r e t u r n h e r e p o r t e d i n N e w Yo r k c i / y.
N E W B E R G
Vida I ' r i bbenow, w i fe o f ou r - pas to r - , i s s low ly reg i t i r r -
i n g s t r e n g t h a t h o m e a f t e r b e i r r g i n t h e h o s i r i t r r l i t r S a l e i t i
t w o w e e k s f o r t r e a t m e n t .
When Nathair l ' iei-.son, pastor of the A'artcouver nrectirrg.
was ho ld i ng mee t i ngs a t t he Co l l ege , Oc tobe r 2 ! l t o No
vember 2 , we met w i th the Co l lege g ro t tp a t ou r p rayer -
m e e t i n g t i m e .
C o l o n e l F. J . M i l e s s p o k e o n C h r i s t i a n i t y i n R u s s i a i n
o u r c h u r c h . O c t o b e r 1 5 . H e c a m e m i d e r t h e a u s p i c e s
o f t h e P o r t l a n d b r a n c h o f t h e N a t i o n a l A . s s o c i a t i o n o f
Evangel ica ls .
O u r p r a y e r m e e t i n g w a s d i s m i s s e d O c t o b e r 1 7 s o t h a t
F r i e n d s m i g h t g o t o t h e M e h o d i s t c h u r c h t o h e a r A n n
S h e r w o o d a n d J o y R i d d e r h o f f t e l l a b o u t t h e s u c c e . s s o f
Gospel Record ings.
The local Missionary Society had its fins't meetirrg of
the year October IS with 30 ladie.s pre.sent. AVe ar-e uslirg
B. H. Pearson 's The Monk Mho L ived Aga in fo r our s tudy
b o o k . _ _
AA' 'e regret to report that Evelyn Morn-e, ^vife of George
M o o r e , h a d a n o t h e r s e r i o u s h e a r t a t t a c k N o v e m b e r 4 .
A t t he p resen t w r i t i ng she i s somewha t improved .
J j i l l i e Rober tson , a member o f the foca l F r iends church
a n d t h e o l d e s t r e s i d e n t o f N e w b e i - g , p a s s e d a n a y a t h e r
h o m e O c t o b e r 1 0 .
H O M E D A L E
. S i x o f o u r C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r e r s a t t e n d e d a l l A d ' t h e
. s e s . s i o n . s o f t h e G r e e n l e a f C o n f e r e i u - e , N o v . 2 - 4 , a t w h i ( - h
Joseph Ree( -e , Ray Car te r, and Pau l Ca innnn-k were the
■speakers. <>n Sunday night oni- sei-vi(-e at Hoinedale was
dismi .s .sed. and the major i ty of the congregat ion , - i t tended
t h e g r e a t c l o s i n g s e r v i ( - e . T h e H o i n e d a l e L a d i e s ' ( j u a r -
t e t t e s a n g a . s p e c i a l n u m b e r t h e r e .
O u r S u n d a y s c h o o l h a s b e g u n t h e M a s t e r P l a n t o p r o
v i d e f o r a m o r e r e g u l a r a t t e n d a n c e . A A ' e b e g a n o n t h e fi r s t
S u n d a y i n O c t o b e r, w i n c h w a s o u r R a l l y D a y.
T h e a n i m a l c h u r c l i d i n n e r a n d b a z a a r s | ) o n s o r e d b y t h e
Ladie .s A id was recent ly l ie ld . . -At least 200 were served.
Over .$2(H) was taken in for t l ie bui ld ing fund to bui ld an
a d d i t i o n o n t b e p a r s o n a g e .
Stinda.v, October 21, was a big day at Ihe church.
Howard and Julia Pearson brought splendid iiie.ssages
ill the morning service. Following the meeting, the con-
■u-e'mtion and guest .speakers enjoyed a fellowship dinuei-
hi Gie church basement, after which a silver offering
w-i.s presented as an anniversary gift to the Pear.sou.s.During the afternoon a visiting campaign was conducted.
Sevei-il of the members participated, and ove]-.2.) homes
of the community were visited and the people Invited
to come to church.
Tlie resources of God are promised only to
those who undertake the program of God.Give, not from the top of your purse, but
from the bottom of your heart.
To have is to owe, not to own.
Make your offerings according to your in
come or the Lord may make your income ac
cording to your offerings.
Missionary
A M A C A R I C O N F E R E N C E
/ > • / / R O S C O E K N I G H T
On Thursday morning, November 1, Ralph and
I w i t h t h r e e o f o u r w o r k e r s l e f t f o r A m a c a r i .
Upon arrival at Tiquina Straits, we saAV about 20
cars and t rucks wai t ing to go across. We got
in l ine, and Availed all afternoon unti l a squall blew
up and finished the ferrying for the day, where
upon we returned to the Baptist Mission, located
a few mi les away, and s tayed a l l n igh t . The
next morning we crossed the Straits and drove
o n t o A m a c a r i .
F r o m t h e t i m e w e l e f t L a P a z u n t i l w e a r r i v e d
home again I saw and learned a host of new
th ings . Soon a f te r leav ing La Paz, we began
dropping tracts from the car window wherever
m e e t i n g a n y o n e . T h e s u r p r i s i n g t h i n g t o m e
was tha t they wou ld run to ge t the t rac ts ; i f
it was a large group there would be a regular
scramble, but never a tract was left lying on
the ground. That is actually a ministry in itself.
Upon our arrival at Amacari, a very warm and
cordial greeting awaited us. Ralph and I were
given a clean one-room adobe house with mud
floor and bed; however, we had straw mats and
sleeping bags to put on the bed, so it was fine.
At 11:30 Friday morning they had a service of
Ave lcome. D i f fe ren t g roups sang spec ia l num
bers,. spoke words of greeting, and presented me
with a large number of small bouquets, which I
aiTanged on top of the pulpit. I was deeply
touched by their sincere greetings, for these
Indians are certainly a wonderful people and
A^ery lovable. Classes were held in the afternoon,
with a preaching service in the evening.
Their singing both interested and amused me,
as they all sing in unison and have a hard time
s t a y i n g t o g e t h e r . M a n y t i m e s t h e o r g a n i s t
w i l l b e p l a y i n g o n e p a r t a n d t h e c o n g r e g a t i o n
singing two others, but ev'en so they certainly
s ing in the Sp i r i t . O f course the s ing ing and
the speaking are all in Aymara, so I was quite
ignorant as to what Avas going on most of the
t i m e .
Oh yes, the meals. Ralph and I were served
very good meals, for which I was quite thankful,
because the Aymai'an way of eating and the
food did not appeal to me very much. The food
was spread along a cloth on the ground, except
the soup, of course, which was put in dishes
and drunk down like Avater. The food on the
ground looked like pebbles, mud balls, and tree
roots, but I guess they liked it, because whatwasn t eaten -was put into hungry pockets to be
used at a later time. At the end of the meal
each person would turn to a number of others
and express thanks for the meal. It sounded
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l i k e a b u n c h o f b u m b l e b e e s , b u t I a m s u r e t h e y
meant what they said.
I had a lot of fun trying to learn some words
in Aymara , and t r y ing to teach some o f them
some English words. I made a number of friends
this way, and even succeeded in teaching some
of them how to say, "Good morning. Mister."
O n S a t u r d a y t h e r e w e r e m o r e c l a s s e s a n d
preach ing, w i th numbers a t the a l tar. On Sun
d a y, S u n d a y s c h o o l w a s v e r y i n t e r e s t i n g , b u t
I 'm not so sure about the morning serv ice be
cause I tried to preach through two interpreters,
Ralph and Francisco Medrano. In the afternoon,
each community represented sang a special song
and Ralph preached a missionary message.
There were ove r 20 commun i t i es rep resen ted ,
with 200 in attendance. The evening service was
a t i m e o f t e s t i m o n y. Te s t i m o n i e s h e r e a r e a
l o t d i f f e r e n t f r o m t h o s e i n t h e S t a t e s , b e c a u s e
each person speaks anywhere f rom two to fi f
teen minutes, and there is never a lull between
t e s t i m o n i e s .
Ralph and I sang three specials. We would
sing a verse in Aymara, one in Spanish, and
one in English. I expect it all sounded like Greek
to them, at least as far as my part was concerned.
However, they seemed to enjoy it a great deal,
e s p e c i a l l y t h e E n g l i s h . We a l s o t a u g h t s o m e
o f t h e m a c h o r u s i n E n g l i s h .
On our way home Monday, we stopped by a
fi e l d w h e r e t h e r e w e r e a n u m b e r o f P e o n e s
work ing . We had no t r ac t s l e f t t o g i ve t hem,
so they bought all the Gospels that we had left
and wanted more. My, Avhat a difference in the
response to the Gospel between here and the
States!
I certainly enjoyed the Conference; it Avas
a real blessing to me. I thank God that He saw
fit to call us to work for Him in the great har
vest field of Bolivia. We are already becoming
strongly attached to the people and the country.
Praise God for all His numerous blessings to us!
8 : 0 0 a . m .
9 : 3 0 a . m .
1 0 : 8 0 a . m .
11 : 8 0 a . m .
2:00 p.m.
2 : 8 0 p . m .
3 : 3 0 p . m .
7 : 8 0 p . m .
6 : 0 0 a . m .
8 : 0 0 a . m .
9 : 8 0 a . m .
P R O G R A M A
J u n t a d e A m a c a r i
Nov. 2 -6 , 1945
F r i d a y
S e r v i c e M a r i a n o C u s i c a n q u e
C l a s s M a r i a n o M e d r a n o
C l a s s R o d o l f o C h a p m a n
P r e a c h i n g R a u l K n i g h t
Singing
Class for Children Martin Garnica
C l a s s F e l i x G u a n c a
Reports of work of all the churches
P r e a c h i n g C i p r i a n o M a m a n i
Satu rday
P r a y e r B a l t a z a r Y u j r a
S e r v i c e R a m o n C a m e o
C l a s s M a r i a n o M e d r a n o
1 0 : 3 0 a . m .





6 : 0 0 a . m .
8 : 0 0 a . m .
9 : 3 0 a . m .
1 0 : 3 0 a . m .
1 1 : 3 0 a . m .
2 : 0 0 p . m .
2 : 8 0 p . m .
C l a s s R o d o l f o C h a p m a n
P r e a c h i n g R a u l K n i g h t
S ing ing and Ch i ld ren 's Meet ing
C l a s s - F e l i x G u a n c a
Called meeting of General Council
P r e a c h i n g C i p r i a n o M a m a n i
Sunday
P r a y e r C r u z C h i p a n a
S e r v i c e M a x i m o L o z a
C l a s s - M a r i a n o M e d r a n o
Sunday School .Cipriano Mamani
P r e a c h i n g R a u l K n i g h t
Singing and Children's Meeting
R o l l C a l l
Missionary Message
Rodolfo Chapman
Missionary offering for Amacari
7:80 p.m. Farewell Service
To the report of the Conference that Roscoe is
writing I might add a word of testimoi^' ot the
Lord's blessing upon us at that time. Ihis was
my first time at the Amacari Conference also, andfor me it was almost as much of a blessing as thelast Yearly Meeting at La Paz was. Wh ^ It the
Lord's presence in every seiwice, and the maiijthat sought the Lord in J i^ t^ification or sanct^^^^^
tion give evidence of the fact that the seiviceswere conducive to such a desire. „ ^ -worker
It was a joy to take with me a fellowThe Indians from all parts of the field expressedtheir happiness for the arrival of the new missionaries The arrival of the Knights ^mlds piomisof the lessening of some of the ^brings another most mteresting situation. 1a felble attempt to interpret them Enghsh mtoSpanish, I have learned very suddenly t-hat^myvocabulary is pitifully around toI can somehow tivist my thoughts aioum.
continue as best we can and see who leains
ease this time for we ti from the
road that now dips down mto the vay
old Copacabana road.
raJd'ttsTaH\f the'!v^ . should not take
'To5°irSS .and we a.-e endeavorins to fol-,„w B is wdth much praise in our hearts lhawe recognize His goodness to us and ^"®t t ^
by much prayer and willing yshall be heralded to -SlTh E. CHAPMAN
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C . E . Comer
M A E J O E I E C R I S M A N , E d i t o r
TO H I G H S C H O O L C . E . ' E R S — A C O N C E R N
For some time a concern has been stirring
within the mind of the editor, and since it seems
to be growing, perhaps now is the time to ex
press i t . I t is the quest ion of loyal ty.
Many of you young people are saying thatChristian Endeavor isn't interesting any more;
it's just the same old thing Sunday after Sunday.
But what are you doing about it? Did you ever
stop to think that the C. E. program, if carried
out as it was intended, would keep you so busy
and so interested that you would not have time
to be bored and not have anything to do ?
Christiap Endeavor is made up of committees.
Each of these committees has a definite job.
They should have meetings and plan their work
—and then work their p lans. Each of the
officers has a definte job. There are supposed
to be regular meet ings o f the execut ive com
mittee; the whole society is to meet regularly
to take care of the business; and, of course, we
k n o w t h a t a m i n i m u m o f o n e s o c i a l a f f a i r a
month is a "must." Each society should have
a project to be working on.
Are you doing all these things? If you aren't,
why not try really organizing and getting" to
w o r k ?
But one thing you all do is to have a weekly
C. E. meeting. How are these meetings con
ducted? Are they interesting, full of pep, with
good singing, special music perhaps, some novel
idea, and a good discussion? Or are they a dull
series of songs, scripture, prayer, a few ques
tions handed out, a talk by the leader, and a
b e n e d i c t i o n ? To o o f t e n t h e l a t t e r i s t r u e . B u t
something can be done about it. Leaders, spend
time in preparation; don't wait to open the les
son he lps t i l l Sunday a f ternoon. Prayer meet
i n g C h a i r m a n , c o n f e r w i t h t h e l e a d e r s . H e l p
them plan the lesson. Have monthly consecra
tion services. See if your work isn't rewarded
by interest picking up and lagging spirits being
revived.
And now to the question of loyalty. The only
way a society can be full of life is to work at
Christian Endeavor and not think that all there
is to it is an hour on Sunday evening. The
editor once belonged to an ideal society such as
has been described. But since there were many
meetings to take care of C. E. business, and
many social times, often other things had to be
set aside. C. E. was first, and not from a senseof duty, but because it was the most fun and
more interesting even than school affairs.
Which comes first in your life?
Christ—or your boy or girl friend?
The church—or a job?
C. E. get-togethers, business meetings, socials
—or high school parties?
Prayer meeting—or a school affair?
A n o f f i c e i n C . E . — o r a n o f f i c e i n s o m e c l u b
a t s c h o o l ?
If you want to, you can make C. E. the best
part of your life!
TO THEM WHO LOOK FOR HIS APPEARING
B i / I ' A U l . T H O R N B U R O , P r e s i d e n t
Young Christians are prone to feel that today
is one of the hardest ages in which to live and
w i t n e s s f o r C h r i s t .
Let us take a look at the times of George Fox
and other early Quakers. Books written in this
period show that the Quakers wfere thrown out
of home, put in jail, and persecuted in many
ways. The young people, knowing the same
Christ for whom their parents suffered, held
services each Sabbath if they had to meet in
barns or secret places for fear of being found.
George Whitehead, an early Quaker, writes of-
being moved to bear testimony against sin
and wickedness of his day. . . . "Against the
lust of the flesh, the lust of the eye, and the
pride of life—^the love of the world."Is not this a picture of conditions today?
We as young Christians need a shot in the
arm to help us to stand up against sin and to
move forward on the bulwarks of Satan.
Read in Acts 1:8 a familiar verse. "Ye shall
receive power." Oh, how easy it is to profess
to have this power and do nothing about it!
Look again in this same chapter and the 11th
verse. It should cause an empowered Christian
to leap into action. "Why stand ye, gazing? . . .
this same Jesus . . . shall so come in like manner
as ye have seen Him go."
What young Christian is there who wouldnt
be more concerned about his neighbors if he
knew that Jesus would return within twelve
hours? This is a day when the second coming
should be preached and prepared for by all
C h r i s t i a n s . -
Have we lost the holy zeal and drive which
characterized the early Quakers? There is now
a world-wide evangelistic movement rising. Are
we going to be found without oil in our lamps,
unprepared for His coming?
Ask the Lord to fill you with His Spirit, then
to lay on your heart the urgency of witnessing to
all men to prepare the way of the Lord.
N E W B E R G I N T E R M E D I AT E C . E .
Newberg Intermediate C. E. had a Halloween
party in the church basement. All had a grand
t i m e w i t h g a m e s a n d r e f r e s h m e n t s . A s h o r t
time ago they elected new officers and appointed
n e w c o m m i t t e e s . S e v e r a l n e w m e m b e r s h a v e
been added recently.
R O S E D A L E C . E .
R o s e d a l e C . E . h a s b e e n w o r k i n g t o w a r d s
better organization of the society. At present
16 have signed act ive or associate membership
cards. Regular attendance runs between 25 and
30. In add i t ion to the month ly bus iness meet
ing, the local Execut ive Committee meets quar
terly to discuss problems, needs, and future poli
c ies of the soc iety.
Officers this year are: President, Marjorie
Wi l son ; V i ce -p res i den t , Be t t y Pea rson ; sec re
tary, Helen Grenz; treasurer, Lorance Lehman.
■The Halloween social held in the basement of
the church was attended by 33 young people.
C . E . M O N E Y
P h i l i p F e n d a l l , R t . 1 , N e w b e r g , O r e g o n ,
Yearly Meeting C. E. treasurer, urges societies
to send thei r money to thei r Quarter ly Meet ing
treasurer who in turn is urged to get the money
in to him; or i f some Quarters are having iheir
money sent directly to" him, make an effort to
get it in.No society is paid up completely at the date
of th is wr i t ing , November 19. Sa lem Quar ter ly
Meeting with a quota of $185 has paid in $100.
In the next issue o f " the Nor thwest Fr iend
watch for the treasurer's report. Make the re
port of your Quarter look good by getting your
quota as nearly paid as possiblle.
Six months of our present year have rolled by.
Let's keep our finances up.
H O W T O T E S T A M U S E M E N T S
1. Do they rest and strengthen, or weary
and weaken the body?
2. Do they strengthen and rest, or weary and
weaken the bra in?
3. Do they make resistance to temptation
easier or harder?
4. Do they increase or lessen love for vir
tue, purity, temperance, and justice?
5. Do they give inspiration and quicken en
thusiasm, or stupefy the intellectual and
h a r d e n t h e m o r a l n a t u r e ?
6. Do they increase or diminish respect for
m a n h o o d a n d w o m a n h o o d ?
7. Do they draw one nearer to or remove one
f a r t h e r f r o m C h r i s t ?
—Christian Commonwealth.
Y O U T H — T A K E T I M E !
"When you are too busy for the things of
God, you are too busy!" Take this quotationto heart, young people, and give it a thought the
next time you put forth that old alibi.
It is not to be questioned that the average
youth finds himself literally "snowed under
"with things to do. Nevertheless take a look at
yourself; analyze your expenditure of time. How
does God ra te i n you r eve ryday h fe? Has He
a priority—a first chance—on every minute of
y o u r l i f e ? I T ' S T I M E , Y O U T H , T O TA K E
T I M E . ,
G O S P E L B A N D TO M E D F O R D
B y L O R A N O E L E H M A N
St i le iu Qua i - te r ly Meet ing O. E . Super in tendent
Salem Quarterly Meeting Christian Endeavor
organized its first gospel band and went to Med-
ford on October 20 and 21. The group consisted
mainly of members of the executive committee
and inc luded Barbara and Haro ld Magee f rom
Scotts Millls, Maycel Turner, Laura Newton, and
Glenn Armstrong from Highland, Marjorie Wil
son, Lorance Lehman, and Paul and Phyllis
Cammack from Rosedale. The group started
early Saturday morning and arrived at Medfoi'd
b e f o r e n o o n .
Saturday afternoon a C. E. conference was
held which began with a sinspiration. Four
classes were held on C. E. principles and took up
the study of the missionary, lookout, prayer
meeting, and social committees. After the
classes there was a time of recreation when
games were played on the parsonage la"wn.Before the banquet in the evening the group
made a tour of the city.
There was a large attendance at the
rally which was held in the evemng. ineChristo-centric quartet from Pacific College had
charge of the music and members of the gospelband and quartet gave their personal testimomes,
telling what God had done for them. After th
Paul Cammack gave a short message. It was a
time of real inspiration and ^
for prayer gave testimonies that God had
s w e r e d t h e i r p r a y e r s . , .
On Sunday evening the gospel band wen
Talent and had charge of the service
using the text, "Let no man despise thy youtn,
but be thou an example of believers, in wor ,
c o n v e r s a t i o n , i n c h a r i t y , ' t h epurity." I Tim. 4:12. After the sei^®®
group started back and arrived a
about 5 A. M. Monday.
attention, all ENDEA^^RS!If your, society is doing some worthw l^e pr ^
ect, or finding a successful way to wn nemembers, or succeeding along wewrite in the news to the C. E. Editor that wemay share it with other societies who need idea^.Also, if you have a problem, wnte in abo
Perhaps we can help you- „ TTHi' fnr—MARJORIE CRISMAN, C. E. Editor
Homedale, Idaho.
If God is your partner, make your plans large.
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With Our College
B y G E O R G E H . M O O R E
Pierson Conducts Fall Revival
October 29 to .November 4, Nathan Pierson,
pastor of the Vancouver Friends Church, con
ducted the Fall Revival Services sponsored by the
Student Christ ian Association.
His messages, based on the general theme,
"Readiness to Live," were of great spiritual help
and blessing.
Special music was provided by the different
singing organizat ions of the school.
The students were challenged to accept Christ
as Savior and Lord and to receive the Baptism
with the Holy Spirit. Many responded to the
cal l , some for the first t ime.
Pres ident Gu l ley Vis i ts Mex ico
Emmett W. Gulley left November 6 for an
extended tr ip to Mexico, at the request of the
A m e r i c a n F r i e n d s B o a r d o f M i s s i o n s .
President Gulley expects to spend about two
months there, visiting among Friends, handling
the disposal of some surplus property, and teach
ing some classes in Quaker History. His work
will be carried on mainly in the cities of Victoria,
Monterey, Mathala, and Mexico Ci ty.
President Gul ley is making the tr ip by auto
mobile, and is accompanied by Mrs. Gulley and
his daughter Jean. They expect to return about
January 15.
. Boarding Student Record Broken
So far th is year, Pacific Col lege has broken
a l l reco rds fo r board ing s tuden ts . In sp i te o f
the fact that a new building was purchased one
block off the campus, al l buildings are fil led to
capacity. Plans are being made to add some
additional rooms in the new dormitory before
the opening of next semester.
Trefian L i te ra ry Soc ie ty E lec ts O ffice rs
T r e fi a n h e l d i t s fi r s t m e e t i n g o f t h e y e a r
October 24 at 4:00 P.M. in the parlor of Kanyon
H a l l .
The main event of the meeting was the elec
tion of officers for the semester. They are as
follows: President, Donna Heacock; vice-presi
dent and program chairman, Margery Cole; sec
retary, Divonna Schweitzer; treasurer, Eleanor
Swanson; social committee chairman, Patty
Perisho; critic, Mildred Haworth.
Year Book Head Appoints Staff
Department editors and business managers
for the 1946 L'Ami, college yearbook, reports
Mildred Haworth, editor-in-chief.Imogene Degner will hold the assistant editornosition. Roger Minthorne was named to the
post of advertising manager. Isabel Schroeder^11 handle the photography management.Literary editor is Pauline Ireland, and snap^oteditors are Eleanor Swanson and Pauline Bybee,
Don Johnson was elected last spring to the
position of business manager.
" W H O A R E T H E M U D D L E D " ?
Cont inued f rom page 2
The very acme of foolishness is presented in
I Cor. 1:18-24: "For the Message of the Cross
is foolishness to those who are on the way to
perdition, but it is the power of God to those
whom He is saving. For so it stands written
T will exhibit the nothingness of the wisdom of
the wise and the intelligence of the intelligent
I wi l l br ing to naught . ' Isa. 29:14. Where
is your wise man? Where the expounder of the
law? Where' your investigator of the questions
of this present age? Has not God shown the
w o r l d ' s w i s d o m t o b e u t t e r f o o l i s h n e s s ? F o r
after the world by its wisdom—as God in His
wisdom had ordained—^had failed to gain the
knowledge of God, God was pleased, by the
apparent foolishness of the Message which we
preach, to save those who accepted it. Seeing
that Jews demand miracles, and Greeks go in
search of wisdom, while we proclaim a Christ
who has been crucified—to the Jews a stumbling
block, to Gentiles foolishness, but to those who
have received the Call, whether Jews or Greeks,
Christ the power of God and the wisdom of God."
(Weymouth's Translation.) We quote further
on this line of contrast between the wisdom of
God and the wisdom of men. "For the wisdom
of this world is foolishness with God. For He
taketh the wise in their own craftiness." I Cor.
3:19. "And if any man think that he knoweth
anything he knoweth nothing yet as he ought
to know." From these considerations we can
but see that man ought to bow in humbleness
and let God speak to his state. Then he shall
find safe ground.
Modern is t ic unbe l ie fs are not a l l modern by
any means. They are, many of them, centuriesold. But they have been asserted and reasserted
in modern t imes with al l the ingenuity that the
opponents of the Word of God have possessed.
Modern ism as a sys tem o f thought—i f i t may
be so called— has taken an antagonistic attitude
to the orthodox faith; among the lines that they
object to, the following are outstanding; the in
spiration of the Holy Scriptures; the Deity and
Lordship of Jesus Chr is t ; His miraculous b i r th
of the Virgin Mary; salvation by His shed blood;
the efficacy of His blood in cleansing from all
sin; the new birth, without which no man can
enter the Kingdom of God; the personality of the
Holy Spirit; His sanctifying power exercised in
a distinct work of grace; the Baptism with the
Holy Spirit bestbwed by Christ; the eternal
death of those who reject Christ as Savior; the
return of the Lord to establish His Kingdom and
His re ign as K ing o f k ings and Lord o f Lords.
As a consequence of the rejection of these great
truths by those who disbel ieve them the Church
has been greatly injured and the power of the
Gospel retarded. The rejectors of the truth have
for the most part substituted social service for
the ministry of the Gospel; those under this in
fluence are left without moral or spiritual char
acter. Not all of the proponehts of these un
beliefs are in accord in all particulars, but in
whatever degree i t permeates soc ie ty i t i s de
s t r u c t i v e o f t r u e f a i t h .
From the foregoing it is evident that modern
istic unbelievers are in a fearfully muddled state.
Webster defines "muddled" as "a state of being
turbid or confused; hence in inte l lectual c loudi
ness o r con fus ion ; thus they make a mess o f
whatever business they have in hand." One who
cons iders modern ism in i t s p la in ob jec t iveness
cannot but see that it is subject to conditions as
presented in the definition given above. By it
the springs of society have been poisoned and its
r i ve rs po l lu ted . Take Germany fo r an example
of this; i t was there these objectionable notions
or ig inated most ly in educat ional c i rc les. I t
gained a momentum that carried it to other
lands, particularly in scholastic coteries. The
havoc wrought has been fearful, not only in the
places of its origin, but also in all parts of the
woidd. It has been presented as making possible
the highest development of the human race; but,
alas, the opposite has been the case; its evolu
t i on has been downward ra the r t han upward .
Previous to the war through which we have
been, and are now, to a considerable extent, pass
ing, these unbeliefs were widely promulgated.
It had been very generally asserted that the
world was advancing to such a high state through
uplift measures that war would be impossible,
but the opposite has been the situation. The
resu l t s have been d i sas t rous i n t he ex t reme .
And it is widely predicted that another such a
war would utterly destroy all civilization. The
most cherished notions of the modernistic clique
have failed to produce the—to be—^widely ad
vertised results; the entire concept of evolu
tionary development is in a mess. Why has all
this come to pass? Has muddled thinking
brought it about?
The fact is that it has not been recognized that
man is carnal by nature; that he is a fallen crea
ture and wholly unable to bring forth the fruits
of righteousness. It has been thought, and it
has been proclaimed, that "there is that of God
in every man." Experience has demonstrated
that this is an untrue statement; there can be
that of God in every man and would be if man
would respond to the Divine wooing. Listen to
the Savior's pleading: "Behold I stand at the
door and knock; if any man will hear My voice
and open the door, I w i l l come in to h im and
will sup with him, and he with Me." Rev. 3:20.
But the masses refuse to respond and the Lord
s t i l l s t a n d s w i t h o u t p l e a d i n g , b u t w i t h m a n y
th e r e i s n o r e s p o n s e . M a n ' s g r e a te s t n e e d i s
Divine revelation by His Word and His Spirit;
this (Jod has provided; but man must give him
self to (jod in whole-hearted response if he
would fulfill the purpose of God in his life and
working together with God do his part in bring
ing about the uplift of the race in righteousness
in the earth. He must return to God, and to His
Son, our Lord Jesus Christ. The Bible must be
to him an open book, the precepts of which he
meditates upon day and night. The only hope
of mankind is the old fashioned Gospel—-which
is ever new-^the preaching of which in the
power of the Spirit shall turn many to righteous
ness. If this had been accomplished in the
earth it would not now be in such ' a "chaotic
state. If the missionaries of the Cross had been
sent by the church to all Ipds how ^fferent
would be the state of affairs. But in many
lands God is not known; His direction in human
affairs has not been sought. Let God speak,
let the Word of the Lord be widely promulgated,
let it stand forth in the fulness of its redemp-
tive power, and what a revolution in the nations
w o u l d r e s u l t . „ , ,
Modem Gnosticism—know it all-;-on the one
hand and agnosticism—^know nothing—on the
other have been ruining man. There are too
many "Greeks" seeking wisdom, the wisdom otman: They do not turn to Christ, the s^ rce oftrue wisdom, and give Him a hearing. T^ ere ma profession of admiration for Chnst in jnodemlife but not in a true sense; ™ d^eraists havecreated an imaginary Christ, » Christ of thei^own thought and desire; they did
in his mouth by inference,
not speak; they have made Himconcepts which He never "^ tered. This shouldcome to an end; let Him speak ^ he languageof Holy Writ, the Gospel record 8dven throug^His chosen discipIeS. He sp^e us , jj ug .<«nake- to Him we should look if we would
from the maddk in »hich tte
But thank God, there are those to whom tne
Word of truth has come and it hasthese are not" in the confusion pictured, m ymuSffled. They look for the « othe King who shall deliver from the ^ ortong oSatan and cause His righteousness to triump
gS'need of the cho^a revival of true faith should take place, if the^?e to o^ curr the unbeliefs of the . day ^ o-iMZon disappear; the vain ,phd«optoes o^ t^te
promoters of a social uphft p , d gig^t aside and the revealed will of God and nis
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salvation would be seen in the earth- Thus snau
man astray in his thinking be un-muddled
our way be made as clear as the day.
UNUSUAL CONFERENCE AT GREENLEAF
B y F R A N K L . D A V I E S
(Note: A fine report of this Conference was pi'Unea
i n t h e N o v e m b e r i s s u e , b u t i t i s f e l t t h n t s u c h
sion will bear emphusis. Read both reports if yod
n o t a l r e a d y d o n e s o . — E d i t o r . )
Organized along the lines of a C- E. conven
tion, with weeks of careful planning by the C. E.officers of the Boise Valley and Greenleaf Quar
terly Meetings, a, great Christian Endeavor and
Bible Conference opened at Greenleaf on Novem
ber 2. Pre-registrations were secured from each
church and large official delegations arranged
f o r . E n t e r t a i n m e n t o v e r t h e w e e k - e n d w a s p r o
vided by the local church.
The Conference speakei-s were: Paul S- Cam-
mack, field secretary of the C. E. union; Joseph
G. Reece, general superintendent; and Ray L.
Carter, pastor of the First Friends Church of
Portland, Oregon. Nine services were held in a
single week-end, and each one attained a higher
height of spiritual force and influence. Our
people were thrilled by great, spirit-filled mes
sages from the three men of God.
The services were arranged as follows: Paul
Cammack gave a challenging opening message at
7 :30 P. M. , F r iday a t 8 :30 P. M. ano the r se r
vice was held in which Joseph Reece blessed
hearts in a Bible-centered message; at H
A. M. Saturday, after a prayer and praise ser
vice, Ray L. Carter spoke forcefully and in an
inspiring way on "Toward a mature love."
The banquet on Saturday evening was attended
by 213 persons. The decorations, singing, fel
lowship, and the driving truth given by Paul
Cammack will be remembered for a long time.
Sunday was a memorable day. "Quaker Con
cerns" were given by Joseph Reece to a large
audience of adults at the Sunday school hour.
A t 11 : 0 0 A . M . R a y L . C a r t e r a d d r e s s e d a n
audience of 378 on Hebrews 12:1. At 2:30 P. M.
a great C. E. rally in charge of Paul Cammack
was held. ' Speaking humbly but with deep con
viction he brought the young people into a new
place of consecration. Four classes were given
at 7:00 P. M. They were led by Denver Head-
rick, Clynton Crisman, Paul Cammack and Ray
L. Carter. Fine crowds attended each one. The
closing service was an impressive occasion.
Speaking with tender spirit and appeal, Joseph
Reece gave the word to 478 persons. It was
indicative of the fine co-operation to note that
five churches closed their services and came over
in full force. They were Caldwell, Riverside,
Melba, Boise, and Homedale. The general
theme o f the con fe rence was "Toward the s ta tu re
of manhood in Christ Jesus."
This unique series of meetings left great
blessing in the hearts of all. We certainly
recommend this type of activity to all Quarteily
Meetings in the Yearly Meeting, and we thank
God for the three men who so faithfully spoke
to the needs of our people.
M I S S I N G R E P O R T S
Several meetings are not reporting to the
paper. Is it because no reporter has been ap
pointed ? We are in the process of getting a
complete list of reporters of Monthly meetings,
Quarterly meetings, and C. E. societies. If any
of these branches of your church lacks a re
porter, we hope one is to be appointed immedi
ate ly.
Or have you been under the delusion that you
will have to pay by the inch to have your church
news printed? No, friends, this blessing is free
to all! We urge you to take advantage of it.
It pays to advertise.
H O R S E S E N S E' A horse can't pull while kicking.
This fact I merely mention.
And he can't kick while pulling.
Which is my chief content ion.
Le t ' s im i t a t e t he good o l d ho r se
A n d l e a d a l i f e t h a t ' s fi t t i n g ;
J u s t p u l l a n h o n e s t - l o a d , a n d t h e n , - -
There'll be no time for kicking.
— S e l e c t e d .
E VA N G E L B O O K S E VA N G E L I Z E
Send for copy of our latest catalog — now ready for mailing.
T h e O f fi c e s o f t h e H o l y S i r i r i t , D o u g i i n C l a r k $ 2 . 0 0
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BEHER BOOK & BIBLE HOUSE
(Evangel Publishers)
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